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Feb. 27, 28, Mar. I, 1975
CORTLAND STATE COLLEGE
J
State University of New York t College at Cortland
Cortland. New York 13045
We at State University at Cortland are honored to host
the 1975 NYSAIAWllasketb,J'l Tournament. It is wi th great
pleasure that we wel~ome all participants and spectQ~ors.
We are confident that the quality of skills, and your
dedication to excellence and fair play will be such that
this sports event will constitute a significant and positive
step toward the expansion of competitive sports for gir'ls
and women. We are quite proud of our faculty, our students,
and our program of athletics for women and we are indeed
gratified to participate with you in this social--competi-
tive event.
You have our bes t I'llshes. Welcome to Co rt 1and:
M-erle A. Rousey
Dean of Health, Physi cal
Education and Recreation
State University of New York. College at Cortland
Cortland. New York 13045
On behalf of the Faculty in the Women's Physical Educa-
tion Department at Cortland, I wish to extend greetings to
all of the participants in this year's N2w York State Women's
Intercollegiate Basketball Championship Tournament. We are
very proud to be hostinq this Tournament in our new facilities.
Each of you should be proud of your accomplishments and
your total team efforts during this current basketball season.
It is no small feat to have earned the privilege of represent-
ing your institution in this NYSAIAH Tournament. It is
through the spirit of competitive play in such events as





BEST OF LUCK IN THE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
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Officials Meeting--Rm. E307, PER Center
Registration--Main Foyer, PER Center
Coaches Meeting--Faculty Lounge, PER Center
Joint Meeting of Coaches and Officials--Faculty Lounge, PER
Center
Game 1: Lehman vs. Adelphi--Moffett Center
Game 3: Cortland YS. St. John's--PER Center
Game 2: Ithaca vs. Brooklyn--Moffett Center
Game 4: Brockport vs. Wagner--PER Center
FRI DAY, FE8RUARY 28th
10:00 a.m. Game 5: PER Center
11:30-1:30 Players' Luncheon--Student Lounge, PER Center
12 noon Gam: 6: PER Center
~:OO p.m, Game 7: PER Center
4:00 p.m. Game 8: PER Center
8:00 p.m. Coaches I and Offici als ' Social Hour at 23 Circle Drive, Cortland
SATUROAY, fo1ARCH1st




Game 10: (3rd place)--PER Center
Game 11: (Champ10nship)--PER Center
Pwa.rds Ceremony - Or. Carole Mushier, Chairperson of NYSAIAW
and Ms. M. Louise Moseley, Director of Women's Intercollegiate
















Loretta SchauzilloBonnie WeissFrances Durrett













































Joan OstrotlDodie WeyheAnne KauserKaren Lang
Vicki WilcoxLiz Cousins
Diane Raab
Bonnie AlbertiDiane Pa lmiter
Diane Mazur'


































































Denise RichardsonDiane LeachIrene Meier
Mary Cupo
Mary Dalton





































Coach: Joyce S. Wong















Laurel Sue SmithLinda LymanCindY Bennett
Kathy Callister










































































































Keene, NHE. Brunswick, NJ
Keene, NH





































































Dottie GiordanoPatty RuthKathy Murphy
Coach: Vicki Kresse
College Colors: Red and White





13 Gene Marie Smith
14 Barbara Rogers
15 SUlanfte Blomquist




































































Chairperson - Carole L. Mushier, SUC Cortland
Vice Chairperson - Jessie Godfrey, SUNY Binghamton
Secretary - Jeanne Mathias, SUNY Binghamton
Treasurer-Membership Chairperson - Elaine Goldband, Syracuse University
Coordinator of Sport - Elizabeth Darling, SUC Fredonia
Public Relations Director - Carolyn Lehr, SUC Buffalo
Operati ng Code Chai rperson - ~1.Loui se I-lose1ey, SUC Cortland
Two-Year College Representative - Jeanne Galvin, Herkimer C.C.
Four-Year College Representative - Joyce Hammond, SUC Fredonia
NYSAIAW BASKETBALL CHM1PIONSHIP TOUrolft~ENTORGANIZATION
NYSAIAW BASKETBALL Chai rperson - rlancy Langham, SUC Cortland
Selection and Seeding CoilJllittee- !laney Lallgharn,Carolyn Lehr (Buffalo State),
Bobbie Palm (Albany State), and Joyce Wong (Brooklyn College)
Coordinator of Officials - Lorraine Khouri, sue Cortland
Grievance Committee - Nancy Langham
SUC CORTLAND CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE
Advertising - Sally Wallace
Awards Gere"~ny - M. louise ~bseley and Carole ~~snier
Building Arrangements - M. louise Moseley and Marcia Spaeth
GertHi cates and Awards - Sally Wall ace
Championship Tournament Director - Norma Carr
Food Concessions - Faculty-Student Association
Hospitality - M. Louise Moseley
~~intenance - William Graham
Progr~ and Publicity - Joy Buffan
Public ftddress System - Dee Bogard
Scorers and Timers - lorraine Khouri
W~ATournament Committees - Diane Bonenfant and M. Louise Moseley
THE CH~~IONSHIP TOURNAMENT CO~~ITTEE WISHES TO EXPRESS ITS SINCERE APPRECIATION
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00t: CaJr.:':f)t Chf!tu I Colu.IHb.<.a.
.;AU S - BAGS - SHOfS
,,9 i TompQ<JLt S-<:. Ex.t. 753-3323
CATERING TO J:;ANQUETS: ~"/EDDINGS s PA1<XIES
Snack Bar - Cocktail Lounge
--'-~"'-'--
Art ill F1Ot,'eI S
Chaffee's
Chocoiaie Shop
60 ~IA 1 IJ St.
R-<.bbo/t Ca.ndfl, Peetrl'ot &wUe, Ca-:.lq
Canu, Choc.{).fa,.;.~e COIiC/v.tl Sponge,
M.6 OJi.A:.ed Choc.a.t:.r-.:t.e,,'s 1 & C :?·'1..L~..nncv6 Ha./tet
CancUU
HOURS - MtJ,\!--THURS + SAT
FIUVAYS
8am-5pn
8 om - g ,'ml
I
I.- "'-' ·-1-------7:·-----... ----....---.-------- ..-
i
I,
Centrally Lccat ed for PR01·fPTDELlVcRY
11 No. ~lain St.
Cortland, N.Y.
756-2879
Atbw.eti.ve Flollal. Nr.,IWlg emen.U
S Feg~uW Plant"




ROUTE 13 - WEST ROAD, seUTH
CORTI. AND .
756-238::
"A ME'\L Ai' fAMILY FRICES."
(GI1Oi.J.P P-UCOl.ltl.t 60IL 10 0" MOil'" pC':~C;:6-
SEE MR. 1111LSON. Io'.glt.)
BUS CHARTER
Cortland 753-1462
CORTLAND COUNTY BUS LINES
J15 GranamRd. ITHACA, N.Y. '
Bob Swarthout ~ Spence Ferris
Owners




Cortland's Foremost Banquet House
ELEGANT VINING FEATURING




',.,", U'; TOM DAVIES FORD, INC.
WEST ROAD
BEST OF LUCK TO ALL QF THE




RENT THE LATEST MODEL FOR'D, TORINO,
PINTO, MAVERICK, MUSTANG II,
THUNVERBIRV 60IL Q.6 £..U;U.e OIL a.6





All 8urgers Aren't Alike ...
Hardee's Burgers are Char-Broiled.
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CORTLANV VJlLE MALL
756-9411




TO ALL OF THE PARTICIPANTS IN THE






393 Tompkins St. Ext.
Ope" All ~4r
. 18 seaern Um t.a - 7'V , ItOOlIl Photte#
A.iJ. COnoii.ti.01U",1 ••• <mez'ican Express










Send.6 8e.6t Wi.6heJi .tc
Atl 06 the p~ticipa.nt.6 in
the Ba.6ketbalt Tou~nament.
756-9409























2 5.I\lER.SUEU-EXIT II Of INTERSTATE-If
CORTLAND. NEW YORK 1)045
LIVE ENTERTAIHMENT:
Papa Joe's Music Box -
Tuesday tnru Saturday (9 to 1:30)
. Join Us For Breakfast.
Lunch and Dinner
Pace's Restaurant
9 GJ'..oton Avenu.e, CoJLtia.rni,N.Y.
Luncheons il:OO a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Man-Fri.
Dinners 5:00 p.m. to 9 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.










Finger Lickin' Good Chicken
Catering Available
Corner Groton Ave. Extension.and Route 281
Cortland, N.Y ..Telephone: 753-3013
Mgr.-Jim Russell
MISTER DONUT




•• L.r 24-Hour Breakfast and
Sandwich Service





10 Sou..:thwe1>t sx., Home!l., N. Y.
(R.:t. 281 J
"THE FINEST IN STEAKS AND SEAFOOVS"
ICE & BLADE
GRCn'OK AVE. PLAZA
CORTLAND, N. Y •
HOURS: Mon-Fri 12 ~~ - 9 p ••.











9 IJ. 1.1A Hi ST. 756-1763
-
GROTON AVE. LIQUOR STORE
87 Groton Ave.
753-3101
GREEK PEAK, Inc. SKI AREA
"Ce.1ttita1. New '1oltl,I" F.<.Ylu.t SIU RUOll...t"
E. S.ttLte. Roa.d I V.i.Jtg.i.1. 835-3615
BEST OF LUCK TO ALL OF THE PARTICIPANTS
IN THE N.'1.S.A.U.A.W. Ba.6ke..tball
Best of luck to all of the participants
in the N.Y.S. A.I.A.W. Basketball
Championship Tournament f::om
THE CORTLAND STANDARD
Cortland's Only Daily Newspaper








Best of luck to all of the






THE WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EVUCATION
DEPARTMENT EXTENVS BEST WISHES
TO ALL OF THE PARTICIPANTS IN
THIS YEAR'S TOURNAMENT.





TV, phol'le, poot, COllvel"..{.ent .cocauoa
GMl>.t coi'ttJwUed ai»: CoYl.CUtion<'119 CLI:d
heat. MOSIL CREVIT CARVS HONOREV
BARTS & FLOWERS
C. Diane Ha:c, Designer
Modern Design « Techniques
Weddings - Banquets
l"lmeralDesi"ns














Enjoy Cool Refreshing Draught Beer
AIR CONDITIONED
We Honor Diners Club Cards
3 Comando A~·. 756-9666
PAYNE BROS. Office Equipment





Loose leaf & Blank Books
Visible Systems





369 Tompkins St. Ext.












16 110 IUUlClVt 756-9653 .
CORTLAND TROPHY CENTER
24 Port Watson St.
Cortland. N.Y.





39 Lamont Circle S.
753-0545
BEST WISHES TO ALL PARTICIPANTS
IN THE STATE TOURNAMENT
CORTLAND LINE CO.
67 E. Court St.
756-2851
LESTER'S MOTEL
Rt. 11 - Mit~ South 06
Colttta.nd
756-5476 34 UnU4
FIt~~Ca.bt~ TV - rlt~~Ie~ Cub~
FamJ..£.y Roorr'../l - Comne.'l.Ua.t Ra.t~
&u. eboO.Jld Hat (!Jc.xeJtH~




B£ST OF LUCK TO ALL PARTICIPANTS
IN THE TOURNMIENT.
CORTLAND FOREIGN MOTORS, INC.






t t no l eua Dealers
---~-----_-.....-_,_._ ""-;------_._ _. ----"-
HARRINGTON BROS. MUSIC STORE
14 Centltat Ave.
756-5461
Ii. Homer Ave. Ex t ,
753-3355
7-Valley Motor Lodge
46 T omplUlU> St!l.ee-t
Olle B.e.oel< 6Mrn Maht socee«, TU. 13
TV'S
SUITES
PHONES, FREE ICE, STUVIO APT., AIR
CONDITIONING & UIWER COVER PARKING
Commercial Rates






HOME OF THE "KING OF THE HILL" TV SHOW
Open Bowling Daily from 11 a.m.
24 Port Watson St.
753-9339
We Cater to School-Club-
Birthdays & All Group Bawling Parties
Snack Bar Legal Beverages









ptu.t. OUlf. .u.gulevt mltllU
l07'Slm St. Dial 756-9700
FREE PARKING
60Jl GREEw ARCH PATROWS ONLY






"Sp~ In... Styte CuftWg &
Bl.o'~"
Ted Ii JUJiy Tuta - CwneM
• Open 6 Days a Week
• Ample Free Parking
* The Latest In All New concepts of
Beauty Work
756-2222
Groton Ave. Shopping PlaIa
MULLEN OFFICE OUTFITTERS, Inc.
Zg Ma.{.n Stlleet





"FRIENDLY SERVICE SIIICE 1913."
753-3045
COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
"Known For Refinement &
Good Food"
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
OPEN 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.




"FINE FOOV AMJ EXCELLENT SERVICE"
753-723'
Wonderful Wall Of Color






CORTLAND CARPET CRAFTN. Homer Ave. Ext.
753-3355
Ii
I
i
I
I

